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HARBWOOD FINISH
Tenders wi:Il bc rtived Ly tht undersigned aip te

MOON ON DECEMBER IOTH,
for thc Hardwood Finish of.% Large House.

Tht lowtst or anv tender ntue ne c=srîly acceptesi.

S. G. CURRYl,
ço Vonge Si., Toronto.

Tenders for Fittings
NEW CITY BUILDINGS

Sepaaate tender vieul Le receisedi L y rezistresi post
ony ddressed te the Chairmian of the Bloard nf
CotoCity Hall, Toronsto, up te lutin on

THIJRSDAY, DECEMBER 8TH, 1898,
for tht Office Fittings incit'dang Cousîtem. Partitions,
tc-, requiresi far the City Engtnr*%. Street Commis.
sione'., Mcldical Heaith, Park Comnmiseioner»s., City
Tr,asurcrs, NWa.tersvorks, Cily Commisoncr'.-, City
Clerk anti City, Solicitor*% departieants ta tle orsi
City Bluildings, as followa:

x. Far Carpentetr'a andi joiner's Work.
2. For OÙ Finishing, VarnishID andî Glazing

Work.
Pions ant speciftcaîisns andi forma cf city cnntesut

tnay Le sten, andi fornIs of tender and.ail necessar)y in.
fortration may Le obtaipesi u&e application at the
ýTi=c ouf 7uIT, ta. J. Lennox. Ar itett, cerner of King
andi Venge etreets, Toronîto, on andi .fter Tiursday
next, tht tnt prox.

Tenders mous Le on fori suppiiesi Ly the arcitect
and Le accompantesi Ly % martes cheqite or cath de.

r eual te 2)4 pet cent. on tht ainotton tlsereof.
2ndersnust aiîobear thecb na fade sîjgnAture orfIlle

p=oy tcn4:cri.'g and hi% suirerits, and mouI41 comply in
'r luortictilar witb tht terrans Cf tht adsertctst.

S7ho.u'd any person or pemsns %%hosrt tender us
accePted fail Io Rive securit) aifatr ta the C*t
Treasorer for thetdue fulfilnacnt thereof, hilor their à'e.y
p"st xili be fortesid tri tht city.

Tht deposits cf 4kn.uccc-%ful tendetrers miii be re.
turnesi. Tht lowst or nny tender flet ntcfts.aiiy
arcepteai.

JOHN SHAWV <Hay>on
Chairztan Bioard of Contrai.

Çity Hai 1 Toroe, Nov. asrh, zoo,.

FOR SALE HYDRAULIC EI.EVATOR
o i t ilî o n ly sh o t titr e in u se . btyd slv î

Dcid C . ý,dms. Cylinders about a s înche% in
dimtrnd 24 (ee long, in sections, (f6(t long
C .' enm cellasý of ieîropoistan hIilding 'y sis-

plying to Janitor. No reasonable offer refosesi.
FORSYTIl. SUTCI.l FFE & CO.,

WVhutmsate Drsggi.st.
aga andi 194 iIolhs sirest, Hlalifax, N.S.

P S. The tonus taken by tbis mnachinety in cellâts is
now requiresi. hience aise attove nfle. F. S. & CO.

TENDER8 FOR W1NOOW UhNS
NEW CITY BUILDINGS

Tenders wilI Le recelNed Ly regiçtered i o only,
adi rc%%d 8 o the ( itairinan of tile Board cf Control.
City Hall, TorSosn, up to noon on

Wednesday, Dec. 7th, 1898,
for Window iaisc, ind1îding Fittings, Erecting. etc.
cmpletc, for th~e new Cily Biuilding%

.ach tenderet eill Lc recluircd tu~ serJ "a asmi.le or
sampci f LndipropolCCI, along wishl theèr cnse

ficitions (wliicli ae l'e i c1pcw-riiîcn>: sais sanipies
and.,pe<iicatiolis %iii Le subimiltei a.~ mr. E. J. Len-
nox. Archieiw. for appro..ai las te conipleselltess avd

.,qualiyt.~ta.lt for the ttuilding.
Fahtendcer miii Le requitesi to itteluds: in lus esti.

matc (which mu Le a lassai %uns) th woyk cf supply.
-s ant brcnhlindsao teb whoe of the %%indor.

'hrouIseut lis building on the rounil. fri.i ser..,
thr, ýfou-u land 'allie floors, including all gaLle, dormer
and) tower-room Mtindows.

Tnders mst Le on formi% suppiil luy tht architect,
nnd Leb accrumpanieil Ly a mtoares chaque or ens dIe
" st cqualte go!4 pet cent, on Ille smount tîtereof.
Fenders 10114 a.%. Lear aise Loaflesintue of tht
party tendering and lais sureties, and) nitist cctmply in
csery particutar isiti the termsýofthc xivertienicnt.

Sh, uit ariv persan or pmrons sbhss: tender i, ac.
Celail ou ROive security. satisftactory to ste Ci>y
Tresirer for thc tigle fuifalment tlieteef. bis or thetir
depoit xiii Le foiféited ats the cit

bie dct'osts of unsueessui tecntlerers Wall Le re
turncd. The lowest or any tender flot ncessriiy te
ceptesi.

JOHN SIIASV(.%Ilayor).
Chairman B3oardl of Contre).

City Hlall, Toronto, Novenaher 25th, 1895.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SHELBURNE, B..M .Iowc-r is pre.

paring to ereCt a trunk factory.
BURIîNGTON, ONT.-R. G. ILIax:er %vill

probabiy ercct % newv flotîr tniil.
GUFLI'H, ONT-The purchase of a

bonk and ladder truck, bas been dcîded
upnn by the ci,.y counicil.

AnlxOrrSFORD, B3. 0.-Tenders have
been taken on the ereCtion of a municipal
hall. John Bail is clerk.

WHITE L,%KF, ONT.-The new Pres-
byterian church to bc buit hcrc next
spring wuli cost about $2,4OO.

COBOURG, ONT.-J. B. MeCCoil, or lhe
Columbia Hotel, contemplates building a
large addition nt an carly date.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The congrega-
lion of Notre Dame church have dccded
to procure new hardwood pews.

PETEJtJIO.RO'. QNT.-Thcre is sorre

talk of an~ elettt xalybesrg t.on-
strutîced to the neighboring villages.

ARTHIUR, ONT.-lî is statcd that the
fuîll amotina ibas been subscribed for
builing a ncwv Presbyterian clitîrch.

FIARTI.AND, N. R.-A coninmittee has
bcen appointed Io procuire plans fora newv
schooi house, to be butit immediately.

CHAtTHAM, N..M.Coffin, C.E., 'viii
shorîly subrnit 10 the îoivi counc"il plans
for waterworks and scwverage systems.

COLLIGWOOD, OlqT.-Tlit question of
improving the harbor is tînder considera-
tion by the council and Board of Trade.

OWEN SOUND, ONT..-J. C. Forster,
aiclîiîcî, bas just taken tendiers on thte
crection of a residence for A. WV. Ford.

ORwEla.i. COVE, P. E. 1.-Tenders are
asked by Neil A. Gillis up moi Decemnber
15111 for the building of a sciîool house
here.

I NGERSOLI., ONT. -A special commit-
tee bas tecc.mnndted to the town council
that a ire hall be erecied, at a cost of
$2.500.

WINDSOR, N.S.-A public meeting bas
been calied ta consider the qulestion of
purchasing an eiectrt. plant for street

A\.CASTER, ONT.-B. J. GUeSt is con-
stdering a proposaI 10 utilize the ivater of
a crck near hiere for the deveiopilent of
electricity.

WVATERL.OO, ONT.-A. BnUer, Of h
\Vateiloo siîoddy milîs, wili probably
build an addition 10 his factory in the
near futtîre.

TRURo, N. S.-A proposition 80 buîid
a puîlp mill ai Farrn Lake is belîeved 10
bc tînder consideration. Truro capitaliss
are interestcd.

ST. TuHOMAS, ONT.-Jas. A. Bell, city
engineer, wants lerders by Friday, De-
rember 2nd, for constructîng a sewer on
Owvaissa Street.

Sîuico, OnT.-At tire fortlîcoining
muînicipal elections a plcbis-ite sviii be
taken on the erection of a bouse of refuge
for tlle cotity aor Grey.

l'ORTA(.E LA PRIRIr, lA.-The
Dominion Elevator Company cotenmplait
erecting a drying nmachîine in connection
with their elevatcrs here.

SIIERhhrToOKI-E,QtUE -Tenders for lighît.
ing ilhe sircts by clecrriy rc invited by
C. W. Cale. chairman Lighting Commit-
tee, tip 10 Deccmbcr i5tlî.

lBANCitoFT, ONT.-The mtînicipality
will bc asked 10 vote a bonus of $2.500
for a branch cf the Central Ontario Rail-
way front Ormsby 10 titis place.

GM.'r, ONT.- The councit bas decided
to stîbmit -i by.law 10 the ratepayers on
December 17th 10 m-ise $67,750 10 plîr-
chase the gas and electric ltght plants.

CH8ATH1AM. ONT.-It is the intention
of W. '-i. Tyglie, %vhose evaporator %vorks
wvere rccently seinously din-.ged bv fire,
to erect a subsuintial btick strtictlro lnçx
,spriflg.
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WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Alderman Berry
bas introdticed a by law in cnunicil to
provide for building a tirc hall, tbe by-lawv
ta be submitted ta the electors aithei
municipal election.

BEI.LEVILI.E, OtiT.-By-lawS to grant
bonusts to the NMîtcheillAbboît Iron and
Steel Company and the Belleville Brus-
sels C.îrpet Conmpany were carried by the
ratepayers on November 22nd.

A.NIItERSTtttIRG, ONT.-!t is the pur
pos;e of the counicîl ta construct silex pave-
ments on several stiecîs, a' a cost of
about $5,ooo. Particulars may be ob-
tained from J. H. C. Leggatt, town clerk.

BAIE VEWtE, N. B -C. E. Ripley, of
Seal Cave, Grand Manin, bas completed
the purchase ai three acres of land on the
bay shore, on whicb be wvill build a large
fish smoking and packing establishment

Abtîct«»b t, B. C.-A cumpany, repre-
sented by Dennis Murphy, of tbis place,
proposes supplying WVest Yale witb elec-
tric power, li1gbt and tieat, titilizing the
water af the Thompson aînd B3onaparte
rivers.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.- Plans are
being prepared by S. W. Dickinson, of
Hunîberstone, for a residence tri be built
in this town by J. J. Dickinson, ta cost
52,o00. U-'ork will be commenced im-
mediai cI>.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-At a recent
ipieting af the Board ai Trade, a coin-

mittee was appoînted ta secure informa-
tion as ta the cost of constructing an
electric railway ta cannect l'arry Sound
and Depot Hai bar.

WtLLIA'MSTOWN, ONT.-Proposals are
asked by G. H MacGillivray. municipal
clerk, up in Deceniber 14th, for the
purchase af $5.000i of debentutes, bearing
înterest ai 4 per cent. per annum and
payable in filteen years.

DAN VILLE, QIIB-A scbeme is on foot
to build a large botel, t0 cantain 175
Mrrms. Mayor Foster bas cxpressed
bimself in favor of the prolect, and îî îs
probable that a joint stock company wîll
be formed for tbe purpose.

CIIARLOTTLTO\VN, P. E. 1. Richard
Smith, sccretary Provincial Public Wniks,invites tenders by December 2it for the
construction af a bridge ai Alberry Plains,
neairà McMIillan'sNMilîs. llansaî Govern-
ment Engineer's office, this cil>'

PUNtbRuKL, ONT. The sppcial coin-
minIce on seiverage bas recammenaied
that a by-laiv be prepared tn raise the
necessar>' funds for the construction of a
sewerage system, in accordance wvîtb
plans prepared by J. L. Mlorris, C.E.

GRMEFNHURSTr, ONT. Plans bave
been prepared for a bank building for r
Hamer, ta be brick, witb interior bard.
wvood fittings and finish, and ta bc beaied
by hot air. The banktrng apartments,
wiîb vaults, ivill be situ.ted an tbe graund
floar.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tbe Victaria-Yukon
Company, which recentl>' esîablisbed a
satw mill at Lake Blennett, mi end making
extensive improvements in the near
future. fi îs said Chat a nuniber of
steamers %vill also be b1uilt by Ibis coin-
pan y.

WVINNIPEG. MTAN.-lî is rcporîed that
the Canadman Pacific Riilwiay Company'
have purcbased a large block ai land in
the centre of the cîîy, with a view ta
thecerecîlon ibereon of a new station
building, the prescrnt depat ta be îîsed
as ireight offices.

Ricîtiutuco, N. B.-lî îs unclerstood
Chat !he gnvcrnmt.nt puirpose mak-îng im.
pravements ta thc barbor licre.-There sbelieved ta bc a gaod prospect o! the
prnposed pulp mail bcins procecded witb,
encouragement baving been received from
Blritish capitalists.

ST. CATHA'RINES, ONT.-Ii is said Chat
two bouses wilI bc buiît on Ontario street

next spring.-Tbhe Niagara Falls and
Ontario R-tilway Company' is seeking in-
corporation, to acquire the St. Catharines
and Niagara Central Raibva>' and extend
it ta Poart Dalhousie and Hamilton.

H.AbiLiToN, ONT. -A. W. Peene, ar-
chitecî, bas been gianted a permit for a
twa.sîorcy brick residence on the east
side ai Bay' streel, for T. G. Leather, ta
cast $2,70.-David Henry bias secured
a building permit for a two.storey brick
dwelling on Ontario ave., ta cost $i,5oo.

Si'. JouN, N.B.-Mr. R. C. John Dunn,
atchîteci, bas been instrîted ta prepare
plans for a new scbool bouse ta be built
at Chatham, ta be brick or stone, witb
ten class roons and an assembl>' room.
-Saime o! the aldermen maintaîn that
the setvers af the city should be extended.

ED>MONTON, N.W.T.-Tbe erection ai
a market is now under consideration b>'
the council. - The Edmonton District
Railway Company will apply at tbe next
-ession of the Dominion Parliamient for
power ta build throÙîgh the Yellow Head
or Peace River l>ass ta tht Yukon dis-
trict.

PIItLLtPSBURG, QuE. -Am.ong the
buildings projected for nexî spring are a
$iooo batel to replace the Lakeview
Hause, a nev stton on the water front,
and several additions ta residences. It is
also prabable that the counicîl wvill pur-
chase a tire engine and other app2iratus
ta imprave the lire protection.

LisToWvEi, ONT. - W. E. Binning,
toavn clerk, 'nv 'tes tenders un ta Monday,
December 5tb, for tilm. purchase af $6,-
333.99 ai local impravenient debentures.
-Extensive alterations are betng made

ta J. M. Gunther's store for a brancb of
the Impermal Bank, tbe improvemenîs 10
include a stone front, lire and burgiar
proof vault, interior fttings of modemn
design, etc. Luxier prismns will be used
for lizbîing. Tbe resident architect is
Mr. W. E. Binning.

QIJEEC, QuE.-Plans are in course of
preparation for a new block ta bê± cîected
an the site ai the Grand Trunk ticket
office.-A steeple wîll be built next spring
on the cburch of Si. Ana of Chicautimi.
David Ouellet, archîtect, ai this City, is
preparîng the plans and specifications for
same ; cost about $2,ooo. The curate is
Rex'. Fatber L N. Lemienx.-Tbe city
bas decîded ta applv ta the legisiature for
pawer ta issue debentures fOr $250.000, tri
be expended in constrticting asphalt and
aiber pavements.

WINDSOR, ONT. - The Stomburg-
Carisan Telephone Mfg. Ca., o! Chicago,
bave notîfied the cauincil Chat tht>' are
about ta start a brancb factory in Canada.
-The township of North Gosfield desires
ta enlarge the nintb concession drain in
Chat township, and ta construct a new
outiet for the saine in the township ai
Colchester Nortb. William Newman, C.
E., afibtis place, bas nmade the necessar>'
plans for the wvork, but the reeve of
Colchester North bas protesîed against
the scbemc, and the question wîll be
decided b>' the courts.

LONDON, ONT.-At the last counicil
meeting, AId. Douglas maved Chat a by-
law bce submnitted ta the ratepayers; ta
provide $75,000 for building a permanent
breakwater araund West London. The
motion was lost. Tbree maney by-Iaws
were presented ta the caunicil, one for
$s6,ooo, representing the debenture debt
ai West London, anc for $6.300 for tbe
North End scbool, and a third for $8,ooo,
for Collegiate lnstitutc addition -Tht
Kirk-Latîy Mf1g. Co., af Cleveland, Ohio,
purpose esiabhishing a nail and tack fac-
tory in Canada, and bave inquired as ta
the inducements whicb ibis city would
offer.

OTTAWýA, ONT.-An addition will likcly
bce made ta thc drill hall in this Clity, ta
provide accommodation for the Princess

Louise Dragoon Guairds.-An effort is
being made to secure the erection of a
counity collegiate institute.-Tbe board of
management of thc Home for Fricndlpss
Wonien have under cansideration the
erection of a new building or the purchase
of an existing building and remadelling
it.-Mr. J. E. Askwith believes that a
solution of the Rideau river floods prob-
lem would be ta deepen the river by
dredging.-The Ottawa Saw Works
Comnpany purpose improving tbeir ladUl-
tics for saw making.

VANCOU VER, B. C. - The British
Columbia Electric Railway Co. wili coim-
mence woyk at once on their new power
bouse. The car shops will be rernoved to
another site. A proposai is under con-
sideration t0 build a brancb fine railway
along Davie street ta English Bay.-Mc-

Phlis& Williams. ofiIbis City, are
senga charter for a railway from

Lytton, on the C.P.R., to Quesnelle. The
Kitimaat Raîilvay Company also ask
power froin the governinent ta build a
railway front the north end of Kitimaat
Inlet to the Copper river, Telegraph
trail, Babine lake, and Germansen Creek,
-Mackenzic Bros. will probably build a
new vessel.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The city counicil
has given notice of its intention Io con-
struct sewers an the followin.- streets:'
Champlain street, froin, end of existing
sewcr northward ; Rivard street, tram
Dupalais streer ta St. Louis street.-At
the last meeting of thîe Road Comimittce,
the question of a site for the overbead
bridge fiom Notre Dame street t0 the
depot, whicb the railway company is
obliged tabuild, was considered. Nothing
definite was decîded upon. -Rolland
Bras., manufacturers of cabinet hardware,
upbolstery goods, etc., wvilI probably re-
maove t0 Loxt.n Fails, where tbey will
accupy the milis owned by Shaw, Cassils
& Co. Improvements thereto will likely
be made.

NEw WVESTMINSTER, B3.C.-The l3reck-
man & Kerr Milling Company will un-
medîately commence the construction of a
new wharf and large corrtîgated iron
warebouse and office building.-Collier
Bras., proprietors of tbe Central Hotel,
annotince their intention ta erect a brick
building next spring.--Tbe conkicgation
of Holy Trinity Cathedral bave decided
ta rebuilul on the old sîte.-The campany
formed to build a new opera bouse, corner
Lorne and Victria streets, have made
arrangemer.îs ta commence work at once.
-The Newv Westminster Creamery Go.
bas completcdl arrangements for building
newv premises.- Mr. Swainson, af the
Eickhoff Hause, will build a three-story
brick block on the site of bis present
baie). Work will commence about the
beginning af tbe new year.

TORONTO, ONT.-lt is tbe intention of
the Canfederatian Life Association ta
make alterations to tbeir building, substi-
tutiaR steel columns for some of tbe stone
piers. fI is probable that the large Mc-
Willie store wvill be divided mito smaller
stores and offices. The work is in the
ban3s af Mr. J. Wilson Gray, architect.-
Mr. W. E. Massey bas donated the sum af
52,500 to build an experimental laboratry
at the Gravenhurst sanitorium.-The city
wants tenders by December 8tb for parti-
tions, counters, fittings, window blinds,
etc., required for the new municipal build-
ings.-It is understood that tbe Mimico
Electric Rail way Company bave definitely
decided t0 extend their railway ta the
Long flrancb ranges, and probably. to
Lamne Park.-Exhaustive reports on m
provements ta the Toronto barbor bave
been comnpleted by Mr Kivas Tully. Mr.
Postlethwaite, and otbers. Mr. Tully re-
ports that the southera portion of the
piers of the eastcrn Channel bcecxtended
Io eigbteen feet below the datum gauge
at the Qtieen's wharf, and Chat the chan-
nel between tbem bce dredged. ta. Chat
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dep:h ; that the Don river bie cliverted
across McNamee's cut int the deep wvater,
and a dami constructed across tbe river ;
and that a trunk sewer be constructed
from Batburst street, along the line of
Front street, east of the Don.-The di-
redtors of the Industuial Exhibition As-
sociation state that $5o,ooo is required
for improvements, incluiding the enlarge-
ment of the main building and the erec-
lion of a nevi amplement hall. -The
tiustees of the proposed Citizens' Sani-
torium and Hospital for Consumptives
will ask the city council to subii, ai
the fortbcoming municipal elections, a
by-law providing the sum Of $20,000 for
the purpose of building a suitable hospital.
-The city council lias given notice of its
intention to consîruct a twelve-inch tile
pipe sewer on Amella Street, ai a cost of
$346, also the following roadways; 24.foot
brick pavement on Crawford street, frort
Arthur street to the norihern terminus
cf Crawford Street, cost $8,653 ; 24.1001
brick pavement on Division street, fromn
Spadina ave. in Huron street, cost $2,-

307 ;21-foot macadam rotdvay on First
ave ,fromn lroadview to Logan ave., cost
$8,598 ; 21-foot gravel roadwvay on Col-
lahie street, from Beaconsfield ave. to
Gladstone ave., cost $624 ;33 foot maca-
dam roadway on \Vilton ave., from Yonge
to Jarvis street, cost $4,977.

FIRES.
Recent ftes included thc following

Stevens àlanufacturing CompanV's biutd-
ing at London, Ont., partially destroyed,
loss $8,oc, covered by insurance. -
Grant's hall at Ottawa, Ont., a building
used for theatrîcal and commercial pur-
poses, damaged to the extent of $io,ooo.
-Mr. I3uckner's planing mili at Orrville,
Ont., totally destroyed ; loss $2,000, no
insurance.-Residence of Charles james
at Peterboro', Ont., totally destroye.-
Residence cf E. G. Christie at \Vatetford,
Ont.; loss $i,Soo.-Tighe's evaporating
works at Chatham, Ont., including three
dry kilns ; damage, $6,eoo.-Ward's fan-
ning inill, sbop and sheds, atCataraquî,
Que.-Dwellbng of R. Bentress ai Bob.
caygeon, Ont.-Brick residence of John
Cooney, at Peterboro'. Ont. ; insurance,
$1,300.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The lumber for

the new skating rinki will be bupplied by
Peter McLaren.

SOMBRA, ONT.-James Green hias been
awarded the contract of building a resi-
dence for L V. Burnbaim.

ST. JOMINS, QuE.-The contract for a
bot water systemr cf heating for the
barracks here bas been let te E. More].

PERTH, ONT.-John Dittrick bas se-
cuied the ccnîract of installing a bot
warer systemn in the residence of John A.
McLaren.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-W. J. MCor-
mick lias let the contract for the erection
cf a new residence on Charlotte street 10
Harry Clark.

VANCOUVER, B. C. The tender cf
Mewat & M cKeen, for the construction of
sewers in the west end, bas been accept-
cd by tbe city council.

CHATHAm, N. B. -The Dominion J>ulp
Co. have closed a contract with E.
Leonari & Sons,1 of London, Ont., for a
large dîgestor for theiî pull) nill.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Mr. Gàlliland, cf
Rotbesay, bas secured the contract cf
building a station for tbe Intercolonial
Railway. - James; McDade bas been
awarded the ccntract fur the galvantzed
iron work on the Charles S. Pblllip's
block and the J. & A. McMillan building.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Five tenders
were received for an electric tire a-larma
system, fromr Parker & Co., Owen Sound ;
Rodgers Electiic Cu,., Toronto ; George

Scott, Oshawa ; Alex. Anderson, Toron-
te,' and the Bell Teleplhone Co. Tîte
tender of Alex. Anderson, ai $1,22j, bas
been recommended for acceptance.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The lumber fur the
WVaterloo Mfg. Co.'s new warellouse is
being supplied by te Saider Liîmher Co.
cf Gravenhurst.-The J. B3. Snider Cc.
last week sbipped a car load of office
desks to Liverpool. They have also re-
ceived a conîract for church furniture for
an Episcopal church at Cape Town, Souîth
Africa.

NEwv WESTMINSTER, B3. C.-The con-
tract for the new Trapp block, corner Co-
lumbia and Lorne street, is undersîcorl 10
bave been «iwarded. It will be a brick
structure, two sîoreys high.-Tbe contract

-for the new market building bas been let
bo James Layield, ai the prîce Of $.3.000.
The iron îonflng will be supplied by T. J.
Trapp.-Coughlin & Co., ef Victoria, are
the sîîccessful conîractors for thte con-
struction of tbe new building in tais city
fer the Bank of British Columbia.

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION 0F
GLASS BRICKS.

Sortie few years ago Dr. Van Heyden,
of jap4n, experiniented witb bollow glass
blocks, or bricks, of wbich be biail a
small bouse buîlt ; but ibis proved a
fatlure, parîly because lte windows and
doors were similar 10 these in crdinary
buildings, and the glass bricks conî.rined
enclosed air, and parîly because varîous
requisîtes of a healtby dwvelling were not
provided. A primaryessential cfa bouse
is ligbt, but, generally speaking, light of a
sufficient amiount is accempanied in bot
clîmates by a stîperfluous degree ef
wariaitb. Dr. Van Heyden used in the
construction of bis novel dwelling bouse
hollow boxes made of glass, wbich ceuld
be filled with a solution of alum, and made
both air and water tight. These boxes
were made a litîle over a yard broad, and
about 24 in. Ilîgh, by fixing glass panes,
one-third cf an incb tbick, in an iron
frame, and then screwing them together.
The interstices between the rows cf boxes
were filled wvith felt, covered witb ti
boards ; tbe flat roof permitted a simîlar
arrangement. Dr. Van Heyden thinks
tbat, for différent reasonrs, the glass boxes
inight be of larger dimensions, the panes
witb wbicb îbey are formed being piopor-
îionately thicker, in order the better to
stand the pressure of the fluid contained
in -.hem. The boxes successfully resisted
tire influence cf heat and coud, as ivell as
shocks of earthquake.

[t will bc seen that a bouse built in ibis
fashion, withortt doors or windows, is
pracîîcally alarge bollow box. The panes
being of rougb plate ,glass, persons oubside
cannet see moto the interior, thougb lîgbî
is freely admiîîed on every side ; while
people in bbe bouse dan readily look cul
upon externat objects by substiîuting
polished glass for the rougb panes at suit-
able positiens, se as 10 form windows.
As regards crcînary doors, tbey were flot
requisîte, as Dr. Van Heyden made tbe
entrances by a straircase and lift leading
frem a rom sunk belo% bbc bouse. This
romar is lîgbîed îhrcugb four glass boxes
leI mbt the corners of tbe floor cf the suin-
lit aparinent situated above it. This floor
is made cf a double set of pl inks, wvitb
a îbick layer cf sawdu:it interposed be-

îween thie two sets of planks , the upper
set is paîited and varnished te forci the
floor of te livingi rooni, while the lower,
wbitewasbied, is a sîtitable ceîling for the
sunken room. At nigliî the roinls ire
illuminated by eler.tric lamps, whiclî gava:
off heat and (Io net vîtiate the air as gais
would do.

Dr. Van Ileyden dtoes nol forget 10
take into cunsidetation that in winter tbe
solution in the glass boxes mîgbit freeze,
even in Japan, and ibiat it wotald be cer-
tain to do so if such a bouse were buîlt in
a colder country. To provide against
thîs contingency the whele building is
stirrounded by a covering of comimon
window-glass set in wootten fratres , tbe
house is thus enveloped in air, %vhiicb is a
bad concluctor of heat ; %vitale tlie air
space can be readily warmcd if necessary.
Ventilation is triangcd for in a simple
manner by carrying the iron pillars
somewbat bigbier than tîte walls et the
rcoms, leaving a space corresponding
with what as usîîally called the nioulding.
This free space opens int a groove
covered with ordinary window glass, and
running round part of the building ; from
it a tube conveys the air aivay frumi the
bouse. One advantage derived from
living in such a dwelling is of no strait
importance in bot climates during sommaner
-namiely, perfect freedoni front mos-
quîmces and other tornienting insects,
wbicb easily obtain an enîrance mbt an
ordinary house tbrou.,h the doorwa.ys and
windows. Dr. Van Heyden is flot so
blind an enthusîast as 10 expect bis
example 10 be universally followed, but
be lias, ai any rate, the satibfaction and
credit of directing the attention, flot only
cf the Japanese, but of the inhabitants cf
other countries, to the feasability of tising
othier materials in house construction than
those commnnly eniployed.

IMITATION BLACK MARBLE.
A black marble of siiinîlar t. lararc.ter te

that exported froîn l3elgiumn-the latter
product bein>g sîmply prepared slate-
may be prcduced in tbe frallowing manner.
The. slate suitable for sucb put poee is first
well and smoothly polmbed tvith a sind-
stone, SO that ne visible impression is
made on il with a chisel-this being
rougb-afier whicb it is pnalished finely
witb artific aal puiîce stone, and flnally
finislied witb extremnely ligbî natural
pumice stone, the surface now presenting
a velvet-like, soft appearance. Afîer
being allowed tu dry, and the surface
beîng thorougll heated, the finely
polîsbed surface is impregnatecl wib
a nmaxiure, heated, of cil and fine
lanîpblack. This is allowed te remaîn
twelve ]tours ; and, iccording te wlîeiber
the slale used is more or less grav, the
process is repeated untîl the gray appear-
ance as lest. Polishing tboroughly wmîbi
emery on a. linen rag follows, and the fin.
ishing polishi is witb lin ashes, bo wbich is
added somte lairpblack. A finishi being
m.ade thus, wax dîssolved mn turpentîne,
withbornme lamrpblack, is spread fin the
polislied plate, warmed again, %%hicbi after
a white îs rubbed off vigorously 'vith a
dlean linen rag. Treaied tîus, the siate
bas a deep black appearance like black
marble, the polisb beinv, j.- as durable
as the latter.
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MOVINO A TALL STEEL STACK.
The smokestack of the Meriden Cui tain
iture Company's factory ail Meriden,

Cann., is a riveted stecl cylinder 4 feet in
diameter, X,~ of an inch thick, i00 feet
high, and weiglis abouIt 22,000 pouInds.
hI was thrown oui af plumb nearly a foot
by the settlement of its base, and witii
the operitian of bringing it back to a
vertical position il was moved linrizontally
about 15 feeî, The base plate is of tim
cast iron 5ý feet square, witb a circular
flange 2 inches high inside the stick,
The resi of the plate lnbgde the stick [s rut
away, ieaving the bise wenk. he
stack stonuiabout i6 feet above the craîmnd,
on a pair Of 72-loch burize-ntal bolers
with an S-încb watt betîween theni under
ils center. The leaning of the stick wvas
due ta a setticînent of one of the boilers.

The removal of the chimney was placed
mn charge of Mr. Frank W. Stiles, 112
Hanover Street, Mieriden, a building
inover. Ten braces were first riveted to
tie base plate, and .the stack and the
boiler, 'whicih had seitled, wvas blacked on
faurjackscrews. Twa pairs of steel gîrders
28 feet long were placed underneath the
base plate, and the stack was brought ta
a vertical position by jacks under each end
of the girders. The girders extended
(trm a 'vail about 2 feet outside of the
boilers ta a new brick four.dation 5.!4
(cet square and 16 feet high, the inter-
mediatc distance being illed in wiîh
falsework ta prevent springing white the
stack was passing. Two yeliow pine
shocs 5X feet long were inserted between
îthemn and the base plate of the stick.
The top of each shoe wvas beveled i the
ends in a peculiar manner. At one side
ofeach end the bevel began 18 inches
fromi the end and on the other side 24
inches, so îlîat when the twa shoes wvere
piopetly arranged they could takce bear-
ing oniy under the edge of the stack, and
strains on tue tibm auter edges of the
base plate ivere thus avoided. 1Iran
brackets wvere clamped to the tops af the
girders ta serve as reaction pieces, and
jack screws were set borizontally between
themn and the ends of the waoden shoes
and base plate to push the stick along on
the girders, wbich wvcre lubricated witb
oit and sofî soap. Each jack iras worked
by two men, wlio advanced the stick an
eightb of an ioch at every stroke and
moved [t ta the new position in three
hours. The guys that were aiready at-
tacbed to the stack %vere considered tioa
weak to be relied on, and no use iras
niade of tbem in the moving, the base
being kept so level ibat the stick ivas
never mare ilian 6 inches oui of plumb.
Much of the success of the work is ai-
tributed by NIr. Stiies ta the peculiar
formi of the shoes he used. The giiders
were set, the stack moved, and the
girders taken away by five men in two
days.

HINTS FOR PAPERHANGERS.
Don't lise long patterned waii paper

in strait rooms nor, a deep border sviîl
iow ceiiings.

Afier a room bans been newly papered
there should be ample opportunity given
the paper ta dry upon the walls before a
lire is buiît in the apatimeni.

A paperhanger neyer ouglit to be with-
oui a screw-driver and hanîmer. Ail fit-
tings-beil, gas, &c.-sîould be un-
screwecl and taken off temporarily, and
not cul round.

WVhen papering a sniall room it is weli
10 remember that blue ifl ail light shades
makes a room look, larger. Dark colotîrs
or papers with large patterns bave the
Opposite effect.

Paper that is t0 be sized and varnishecl
requires a very careftl hanging, as the
sliitest defects show up. When apply.
ing the piper il is weil ta go ta the
trouble of using a rouler, to mnake sure
that the paper adheres ta the watt in
every part.

If a palier is a bad " matcher,» take
care ihat the best portion of the match is
at eye level. Before cuiting up paper for
a raam see if tbe pieces are ail one tint;
if flot, use ail anc tint together an ane
side of tie room and the other on the
opposite side.

It is worthy of note that ibere bas been
a very decided change in public tiste in
wvatt decorations. Dados have practicaiiy
.tgone otit," especialiy in halls and on
staircases. The tendency at present is ta
use wvmde friezes, ofien of pronaunted
coloring, witb a conventionai filling in
subdued tartes. hI must be said ihat the
resuli of sucb conî'oination is masi satis-
factory.

When papering and varnishing a kit-
chen do not forget thast a very light paper
on the ceiiing, properly varnished, will
greatly add ta tie good appearance as

CIL4RL.ES HUGHES

weii as ta the sanitary camnpleteness of
th1e mom.

Never paper a wal aver aid paper and
piste. Always scrape down thoroughiy.
Old paper can be got off by dampening
with sieratus.ind waccr. Then go aver
ait the cracks of the wali w'*i plaster of
Paris, and finaliy put on a wash of a weak
solution of carboiic acid.

DIAMONDS FOR CUTTING STONE.
The use of the diamond saw for cutting

sione is facilitating the erection of the
buildings for the exhibition of i900 ai
Paris. This tiew circular saw is dite 10

M. Felix Fromholt, a Parisian engineer.
The diamonds wbich form the cutting
teeîb of the saw are common crystals,
wvnrth about los, a carat, and they are
fixed in a steel disc over 6 feet in diameter,
which is mnounted an a spindie and re-
volveci by steam power, like an ordinary
circular saw. For sawing bard siones
there are 200 diamonds in the cutting
edge, and the specd is 300 turns a minute.
It advances mbt the stone about a foot
in that lime. For soft stones the teetb
are of steel, with diamonds at intervals of
every ive teeth, and ai a speed of twelve
turns a minute the saw advances about a
yard in that tirne. The newv saw bas been
ar work in the workshops of the Champs
Elysées for severai montbs, and bas given
every satisfaction. It cuis and dresses
the stone on ail sides, and gives it sharp
outlines. Moreover, il does so -at one-
eighth ta one,îenth the cost of hand
labor. A saw of ibis kind, with an alter-
native movement, sawing stones 4 feet 10
6 feet higb, [s ta be set Op.

Mlatthew J. Barr and J. G. Anderson
have registered a partnership as plumbers
at Vancouver, B. C., under the name of
Barr & Anderson.

- MZJilton West, Ont.
Ali Kirids of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rough Heavy Lîrne.stone for Breakwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, S1118, Steps, Coor3ing, Bridge Blocks, 'Engine Beda.
- Esuîmates Given for Ali Kinds of Cut %Vok -

flEI Cii'Manufactured.,JO0SO N CEME N IEL ON RIPELL
Ls the Higliest Grade Artuficial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Warks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

(C. I. de Solag Manager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, ENHTRERL

For A.rtiflcial Stonte Pavements, Rooftng Gyravel,
Goncrîete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Tetcplione 2491. MONTRBfIL 13 St. John Street.
Write for PrIces delivered ln your town.

EL.ETRI AALWA BONS PJRCIAS». TOCbf EXCIIAJ4GI' OROERS. PRôITIpTLy jExèicllED

S wantcd for forcign clients. WVc can place Debentures di-
M UNIC PAL )EBE TURE rect witîî foreign clients wvitbaut chargecto municipalities.

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS Stc ad ~~Bond Brokers. nvestment Agens 3Ku St. West, TORONTO
Ei-ECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIJRCJIÀGED.
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MUNVICI.P.L ENGINES, CONIRd CIORS 41ND M41TERILS

Thonias Lidstone and Alphonse Boil.
beau have forrned partnership in Mlontreal
as builders, under the ftrm narne of Lîd-
stone, BoilJeau & Co.

AccordinR to report, the cotincil of the
town of Welland, Ont., lîns hroughit trouble
upon itself by proceeding with the build-
ing of a sewer without scrving notices of
assessmcnt upan the owners of the
praperties affected. The property owners
have secured -in injunction against the
hy.lav authorizing the building of the
sewer, and if the niatter is pushied the
counicillorsivill prabably be held perscin.tlly
liable for spending rnoney wîithout legal
warrant.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mfunicip.alitics savcd all possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
InvestÏnent Dealers

24 ad 26 KIng St. W. - TORONTO

IIRIficiRL SIN I'RMFNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORORAIdo Wldweli to ansider orwr

The 81116a Barut1f; Stone companu
of Ontario, Limited.

WVALTER MILLS, Beti Efeaaco
Central Mlanagar. Y' INGERSOLL, ONT.

WILLIS CHI.PiLLAN
I. A. Se,. <Mcoil,.
Mcm. Cet n. Sac. C. ..

eMum.Ain. Soc. CB. . Am. IV. IV. Asi'n.

Civil and, Sanitaqj Engineer
TOliO.YTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Eleotrical Engineer

MUNEICIPAL ÎLECTRICAL LIGRTING
COMM RCIAL POWBR INSTALLATIoNS

lsalatcd Eiecticai Ligbting and Puwer Plants !ar
Mýanufactories Estimaes, Specifications, Advice
an Tenders, Valuating.

31 0 Temple Building -TORONTO, CANIADA

VAUCHAH X ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, Blectrie Llght,
Electrfe Radlways....

Plans and Speciica- 18 Ontario Street,
tians ýrcparcd.-Wark #S.Supenntended. T. CATHARINES

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
.Bell Teleplio Bild<ing, XSfN2'RlJA L

Bridges, Butildings, Foundaî!ans, Plans,
sr filcatians, Superintendence and Expert
Reparts an ex!stdnz structure-

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Rayail Miiitary Callege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municipal En anem*ni including

Drainage, Sewenge, SewageDisc-A , WVatcr.
woe«ks, Raadways and Bridges.

W..- F. Van Btxslclrl, A.& M. Cai a.C tafrd.
Wcà. Mlalol'Davis, b.tCan.-Sor- C.*E., etotcl.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
wffl--Civil Engineers aid Con tractors

ttl.ACIKSM î'rî iS ANI) MAC! IINISTS
STEEL. AND M ON S'rRLCTURZAI ANI1) ARCITlIECTURAL WORI<

Beanms, Cliantiels, Angles anci 29 to, 49 MoGlIl Street,
Tees alwayb in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULVERTS
~Tft r ~ T liAND

* 111 IL J 11 L L I WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sewers
W rite lor Discounts

HEDOFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
OF ,qT. JOfJAS. 1'. Q.. (L)MJITERD)

4%ianutactarc,. i

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifieo

PIPES
Diouble Strengti

Railway Cul.
vert Pipes,

Inverts, Vents,
-A.ALL J:cfXlTj 021 lpx.:E£D .& GOO0DS

Whe coresondinCr vitli Advertisers of Tim CONTRACT REcoRD,

kindly mention whiere you saw. tlieir advertisemient.

To Municipal A utho rities, Engineers and Others
owing tu the excellent reput3in %%icli aur **STAR" Blrand of Poartland Cernent lias acquired,

and which traite mark is protectrd by goverrinient regîstration at Ot..wa, fareign mnanu(acturers ha% e been sending
ceinctns at Canada under the naine uf "Star, ssî.i ebleet e nevri 1 aiy eighî pe barde, elc,,
ta oui goods; htnce, tu enbute tte.u'c .i ui genuine artîide, %c .rsPei.tfuily stiggerNt thit in framing.,pecçsiica
sions you be tareful tua sec titat RATHIBUN'S " STAR " BRAND 4n SPeCLied and used Wc guirantec àt

THE RATH-BUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

CfiN1=D11=N
GONTRI=IGTOR6'
1fflND-E3OOK

(SECOND> Ei)ITION)

Contains i5o pages of the inast vtiable
information, substantially botiîîd in clat>.
Price, $i.So; ta stibscribers of the "ICania-

dian Architcct and Bîiilder," $1.na.

The C. H. Mortîmer Publlshing Co.
af Toronto, ]Llmnitcd,

Confcderaiion Life B3uilding,
TORONTO.

Branch Office:
Nowv York Life Building, 1%lontreaI.

3Lansdowne Street .SHERBROOI<E, QUE.

f #4~ i

Buiilder, a!

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadanilzlng Machlnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
WVrite tus for Catalogue af Crushing blachinery,

and Prices, atating requirecxnist.
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1MUNICIPAL
i~ EPRMNT
?ROPOSED SEWAGE FARM.

The city counicil of Montreat is consid-
ering the establishment of a sewage fatal
ta dispose of the drainage of St. Denis
ward. It fias been rccommended by the
Road Committee that the contract for
prcparing and equipping the proposed
farmn be given t0 Mr. C. Janin, C.E., at
$x6,ooo, the amount City Surveyor St.
George estimates lthe work can be done
for. This con tract will include the mnaking
of ail connections from the present sewage
systemn and the placing af the larm in a
condition ta receive and dispose of the
entire drainage of the warcl.

This netv method of dispobing af sewage
fins been under the cansideration of the
Rond Commnittee for some time past. It
was first mooted by Mr. Janin, who has
bad r.onsiderable experience in France as
a sanitary expert and in the equipnîent
and aperation of sewage farms. The
committee, aiter hearing af àfr. Janin 's
scheme, instructed City Surveyor St.
George ta prepare plans and specifications
shnwing the scheme as applied ta the
present drainage systemn af St. Denis
wvard, and the cas: of ils installation.
After disclissing these plans and specifica-
tions, the cnmmittee decided ta recom-
mend ta cauncil the odoption of the
scheme as an experiment. If the experi-
ment is successful, it is likely that the
acreage of the proposed farmn will be in-"
creased and the drainage froni the other
ivards of the city d;spased of in the samne
manner.

This is the first atlempt ever made ta
operate a sewage faim in. a climate as cold
as that af Montreat during the winter
monîfis. This system of disposing of
sewage fias, however, been successtully
operated by a number of cities in the State
of Massachusetts, and it is the opinion af
the City surveyar that there is no
reasan why the experiment sbould not be
successful in Montreat. The advantage
of the system is that il does away with the
necessity af discharging the sewage of tbe
City mbt the river, and turns the impurilies,
wbich nomv simply polluite lte mater about
the wharves and harbor, ino a valuable
fertilizer. This is an important can-
sîderalion for Montreat, for the construc-
tion ai the outer guard watt of the harbor
has canverted the stwift running mater
along thte front ai tbe wharves in the
upper portion af the harbar inta dcad
mater, into wbich a number ai the ciîy
sewers empty. The absence ai current
prevents this sewage discharge tram
being carried away, and it floats on the
surface of the tvater and is deposiled aloag
the crib wark of the docks, causing an
effluvia which is a menace ta the healîfi
ai the city.

It is clairned for the sewvage farmn systemn
that the impurities in tbe sewage are

applied to the fertilization ai the soif, and
the residuuni af mater not sa used is by
filtration, in passing through the soif ino
a systemn af stib-soil pipes, discharged iat
a natural water course in a perfectly pure
conidition.

St. Denis ward under the proposed plan
will be drained by .vhal is known as the
scparate system. The starm mater cal-
lected by the street drains will be draîned
direct ino a natural 'vater course. The
househiold sewage, on the other hand, 'vili
pass through a process af filtration at the
sewage farm, befare being discharged inta
a natural mater course.

The pipes carrying the househald sew-
age of the ward tvîll be collected at a
point on Belanger street, fromn where it
will be conveyed in a large brick sewer ta
the sewage farm. The sewage will empty
irself from the brick sewer ino a receiving
wcll underneath the tank flouse. This
well will be ten feet long by ei-ht Ceet
wide, built ai brick and covered % ith con-
crete, having a smaooh and waterprof
surface. From this receiving met[ the
sewage will pass into distributing basins
on either side thraugh sluices, which will
be furnished with valves, so that either
one or bath basins may be used, according
ta the volume ai the sewage discharged.
These iwo dîstributing bisins'vill also be
constructed ai brick with waterproof con-
crete surface. From these two basins the
sewage will pass thraugh irant screens,
made ta stop rags and paper, into two
otier larger distributing chambers, each
tbirty feet long and fifteen feet %vide, wîîh
an inclineci bottom. From these
chambers, wvbich bave a capacity afi i.125o
gallons each, it will fie discharged mbt a
large conduit pipe running along the front
ai the tank flouse and extending acrnss
the fairm. From this conduit pipe the
sewage empties Enta longitudiral open
trenches which extend lengthwise thtough
the iarm. These main trenches are inter-
sected by a systemn ai snialier trenches,
sV;iich carry the sewage ta the beds mbt
s.',ch the surface ai the farm is divided.
These beds will be about fifty feet long
and t-.venty feet %vide. IFrom these snaller
trenches, wvhicb are furnlished with sluice
gales, the sewage can be discharged over
the surface ai the beds, the sludge de-
positing itself in the soi] aîbout the motls
ai the plants under cultivatinn, and the
water not absorbed by the sait filters
through into asystein offiltrative ar weep.
ing pipes laid on wîth open joints five or

six feet under the sui face ai the graund.
These filtration or wceping pipes are

placed! irom twenty tD fifty feet apart ail
over the farci, varying according ta the
nature of the graund. The scwage water,
aiter filtering through the soif inta these
weepinR pipes, is discharged in a purc
condition into open ditches along etther
side ai the farmn, (ram which it is drained
int a natural water course ait the lower
end of the iatrm, by which it is carried mbt
the I3ack rive-, descending the Sault au
Recollet Rapidb.

The abject ai the double distribtîting
basins under the tank flouse is that the
accumtulation ai rags, papers ind other
extratous substances caught by tbe iran
screens can be easily removed by closing
the sluico- gale fram the receiving well,
timus turninR the flow ai sewage mbt ane
basin anly. The îwa larger distributing
chambers are also supplicd with shut-aIT
valves, so that the dîscharge ai sewage
inta the conduit pipe can be regulated.
The outlets froîn the conduit pipe int the
longitudinal farmr trenches are also fur-
nished with valves wlîich contrai the dis.
charge mbt the main drains. fly titis
system ai valves and sluire gales the
sewage can fie kept under perfect contrat,
and distributed ovér the surface ai as iew
or as many ai the cultivation beds as may
be desired.

The tank flouse îtself wvill be a modes:
building, 33 feet 6 inches widleand 42 feet
6 inches in length. The floor will conlain
a series ai trap doors apening ino the
well, basins and chambers undeîneath.
Owing ta the limited amount o! sewage
which it is expecîed will be obtained fromt
St. Denis ward atone, only ten acres of
the iarmn will be prepared for use at the
present time. Should the experiment
prove successful, the city have an option
for the purchase ai property immediately
adjoining ai an extent sufficient ta dispose
of the drainage ai the entire City.

Mr. Janin bas offered ta personally
supervise the working ai the farmi ater it
is in aperation, and supply aIl the labor
and expense ai aperation, if the city will
allow hum ta cîuîtivate the farmi for bis awn
use and dispose ai the produts.

The deatb is announced a! Sir John
Fawler, a dislinguished civil engineer, of
London, England.

Mr. Newton J. Kerr, assistant in the
City Engineer's Department, Toronto, bans
accepted the position rif assistant cily en-
gineer o! Ottawa.

Portland Cements...,
HIGH GRADE GERMIAN BRANDS FOR -GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Seimer pipýes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.
Cil1're"t Pi]pes, &o. W. MeNALLY & C0., Montreal.
BE.LLH() USE, DILLON & CO., 3o si. Fr.coit Xavkér st, Montireal

-Sole Agents for the Compagnie Genersie des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspb:itO.

PCEMENTNO RTH'S CONDOR.
pavrig and Pire Brick a Speciaity SITTING LION attid WHITE CROSS Brand
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Pris of Bulding Matorlis.

YA&D QUOTAtiONii.

Toronto, Vontroal.
'A ill cul 1boards and snlng 900:00 1000 ooli0o
ihiRpinir coul boards, pro.

mescuonswidths... i; 100 1300 ;3 co
ehmg int coul boards, stokî 1C o 60oo

lfrfccscantling and joist

up ta16 fi..............o 10 oo 120 00
Henslock scantling and joist

up ta SBfi.. ............ lcoP 0 .200 1200 1300
Hernlock scaatling mn esia

Up ta 20fi ............... 1200 1300 8100 1400~ar for paving> per cord 50o 500
Cedar o0 lierbsg 40014pet.M............ ... 40 1400
Scantlingaad jaist, SI to 1 L 400 0

.8 ft 1300 1 00
2 oft :6 00 16 00

Scantling.and joilt, up ta 22 ft 17 00 17 00
24 fi 1900 1900
2 zft 2000 2 1004 2j zft 2200 2300.1 3oft 2400 2500

le 
3 2 ft 2700 2700

le ~ 3 4 ft 2950 2950
36 ft 3100 3100

"8 '* ft 3300 3300
*~441t 14 o0 3600

t Sitting Up planks, 5j~ and
thicker, dry .............. 50o 2800 2500 300ô

3. S4.

s j% in.for:nz, dressed, F M.34 00 3600c 2800 35 Oc
, 36 inch flooringi rough, B M.z8 c 22oo00 Oc2200

a' resacd, PM:3O20 2700 3000
IV ondressed. B M :ou 190 oo800 1900

'i dressed . 1 800 2000 1800 2200
, ondressed . 1200 300 1200 1500

Beaded sheeîing, dremild.... .200Oc 3500c 2200 3500c
('lapboardint,dressed ....ü 1400 800 12zneO
X X sawn shingles, pet

16n ................... 240 235 300
XX sawn shingles......... 16o z !
3alenla:h, No. 1..........::1 71 2110 2 50 2 60
Cedar................... 290 290
Redoak ................. 3000 4000 3000 400
White .......... ....... 3700c 45 Oc 3500 55 00
B&swo o:ad .20 3000 1800 2000
Ch eo. s and 3 .... 700 9000 7000 800
White ah. No. ,and 2.2,*14 00 3501 08 000 3300
BlaclcAs, No.z and 2...2000 3000 800 3000
Dressang ît')ccs ............. :6-)o 2200 sf6s 00 Oc0

r ret u,ZesAn 3npca 000 30 Oc

(Continued ons Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS AURon
SPaving biaterf al yet discovored.

W. H. KNOWVLTON & CO.,
Dealers ins Contractors' Supplies. 36 King Si.E..Toronto

PaburIngI Gkaxoilte
s Granite Sets for Street Pavin. CURBUIO cut

ta agsap rd..red. - Fine Rich Colora for
.ltig. admonumental Purpasca.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ail communications ta

jJOS. B3RUNET - COTE DES IEIIES. IOITREII

Notice to Contractors
W/E can save you money on..

or ryanllh!ieor Crushed Stone
L 1 1ýSit. a wehav th rnstcomplete plant in

Caaa. Yeu wiII consult:yaurownintereststoygetting
cuprict;. We aina Snake a specialty cf Siate, Tult,

Grnt n l id fSoe r e at Jarvis

f Phone 3440- Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Linlted
DIRUMM1OND MYcCALL PIPE FOLIf4DRY CO., LGD.

M~anufacturers of

PfST MfON WIicTEJt GASS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

qI THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS GO.:.~
gouttes] Office: INPBIAL BUIDING. T&IREE RIVERS, P. Q.

MIA1SUPACTURERS Or

Gast Iroq Water and Gas Pipes
al best quality, front 2 Juches tu diarneter.

H.YDRANIS, VALVES and GENERAL CASTI2NGS.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should possess a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' Iland-Book, a compendium of useful information for persons engagcd on works
of construction, containing tzpwards of 350 pages. Price $ 1.50; ta subscribcrs of the
CANADIAN ARCIHITECT ANI) IUILDER, $1.0o.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F TORONTO), LiNlITED, Publishers,

llrancb Cilice: New York Lift Building, NIONTRF-%L. Confederation Litc Building, TORONTO.

ALEX. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAS. TiHoMSON, Vice-President and Gencral Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY CO@
LIMITED.

LManuiaat.ureze of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gag, Culvert and Sewer
1~~m1~1 ilui i HAl]IL/roNx cNi-r.
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Prices of Building vaterials. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMERNTS
In the IlCanadian Arahitoot a.nd Butcer."1

(Continued.)

Toronto, M

$ $ s
commoni %Vslng ............ 575
G4od Facing................ S 50
Sewer........... ........... b

riarIS35i) BRIiCK, l'éta l'.

Red, No. a .ab. Mlitian 3 300

BoIT Na. rfl.Zdto 5 CI

300
Sewer............. 00

Ilard L.U8lding 16 DO VLLY

Re A .... ..... sC
Redl3.. 3600

Red C30
Trojan and CO-inihian ... 3 0

Psîpan..................20
Aihemanf aid Egyb t'an 2 oc

.îc j...................... 00
Romilan ....................... 30 

Catthalz nian .. .............. 4045
OrnamneStat ............... S 0 a t'O 00 lu
Common insides............ 6o,
liard sewers.........:... .0

Vitalic ISvu.mt% 16 Oc
en 2ds .... e Co

se. 0. a. 33A.II.LIt.

petines Fs>cing ................ Tç 00
Red, No.................6oz:

, 3, 3.........900
BUIT....... ............ 2oc

Btrown ................ 4 O
Ronan Re

1. . . . . . . . . . .
.000

BuET ... 3300
Blrown ................. 4" Co

Sewer ....... ... ..... ..... 8 C
Roof lites............ ....... 2200O
Hip rite........... (ech) il

Ridge 'Vile ...........l 60

SIAND.

per Lo.d cl 134 Cubic Yards 1 25

STONE.

t rcla<teets...l
Ontano lJirectory...ll

onra. Quebec Director ... i
AI relh<tertural fisuili-

tors allait Care-rs.
}lolbraol & Miollisa.

ton ..............

850 4rdaierternl Iton
se o 90 fominirnn ltriait Co. 1

Ives& CO.. Il R . a

390 Art Wroitror/c
,10 oaSouthamIptoti M<>.Ca. Il

",'0 .trt Isi jlateritcs.
20.-.0 lie Atep'..I

it liciers 1 gtiopplies.
lSceinner. Alex... i
CurriC& c .NW&IP. li
eNontrcasIiIe i ay.. xi
Ontano Lim Aso.

%4(0 tion .... .......... I
2000 Rice I.ewi & Snn.... IV
1700 Toronto Directorv.. xi

*~0 The Ilardsaod Lune-
243. ll:r CO ...... .......n

4 00 liiidliiir ij n
4500 D-a frit.
4.>< on Amherst Red mtone

4b 00 Quart), Co. i x
CI 30 cc ll">ic. James...ix

Credit F'ortes hining
& hMgg. Co .... lx

2202D Cigeclane' Stone Co ...
as çC The t.ongford Quarry

Co .............. ilx
Dituteral -liard-

300 trare.
1200 ?.tilleable Iton Co.... vai
39J00 ttire Lsi&Sun.... IV
8 ro Voues liaawa e Co. IV

2000
20 o,trartorée' Plant
220 and U.arhtptesy

3en Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
35 00 CherCc atid Schont

Can. Office & School
Furniture Co.....Il

Cemetsts.
Bremner. Alex . i
Curic & C..NV&FP. ail

73 Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Co ... IV

Trhe Rat ibu .Co .... IV

Crooso/e fflin#
Cabot. Samuel.. . IV

Draits I'ipo
llremner, Alex ...
Cuic &Cc. W&l.P. ail
H-amilton and Tcronto

Sewer Pipe Ca.. .. ail

Elernstors
Fensom, John .I
Leitch & Turnbol....I
Miller linos & Toms.. va

leclr'cal Apîir-
< tis.

Blarie&Ca,Ale'r.. I
Riagrcss.rs.

Can. Photo.Eng Biu-
reau.............I

Fille 1/pick andi Olco,
liremnet, AIea ....
Corrde & Cul W& FP. ii

FOI(i/u Pcsrtl<oraa.
Springer. O. T ...xi

(icsirdtttizec rr<in
lb'nrlcerse.

Orsstv & Co.. A. B. I
Grilils atsal

lcs it i$g .
Dennist WVje & Iran
Co ... ....... ... s,

Msalleatte Iron Co . vil
Toronto Fe-ice & Orna.

mentt.IronWork . vi
Southampto. Mig. Cc Il

Grtes
Btrunet, Ioi.... x
lirodie, Jams ... l

flentin?.
Boston Iltawer CO... Viij
Dominion Rudiator Miag

Co .............. v
(' urncy, Tilden Co. .. iv
Crmeehy & Co., A. I. i
Thse James Smart Nltg

Coa...... .......II1
WVaIlberg, E. A..iii
Juterior I>-coritiofl
s.lliait Sa Son Company vi

Lime.
Currie&Co,%W&FP... xii
Ontario Lime A=!ocia

t'on.............. 111

late r Pris a C a ..Luaf I l'rimCc .x
Àrevcli.

Denton & DOris..litI
Qaisn & Momnison. I

Jnck s Machine Co -II
Matles, 47rates,

Cha,. Rogers & Sons v

Holbroo'k&Moîlingt;n I
.Nossic blanbte &

Ensmel Co ... .
Rico Lewias& Son.... I1V

ilates.
Tac Cuticrâtri(g. Co-. IV
lfortcnt Colore andi

Shibia ae Staoins.
Cabde. Samuel .- IV
Mal thcad, Andnew....
ortiancsmtit Iron

Irork.
DmnnisW.rek IronCa vi
ive% &Co, IR . x..
Nialîcabte Iran Co ..- vit
Toronta 1

4
.nte & Orc'a-

mne .3n1 rotaWV>rs. vs
Pinters.

Mastreal I3irectory... xi
Toronto DirectorY.... xi

Hynes, W. J.....Xi
Palettet & Vasrm/shra
Muirbeari. Andnew ... i
Pc/r quitqrg F/nota

Etliott&Son COMPanY vi
Plate Glas

Hobbç GSas% Wrks il
Lyon.N. T.........-i

Tise Consolidated Plate
Glus Co .......... il

Presiced i rick.
Taylo, Bras..... vi

F/,cmboe
Montreat Direcory ... x
lIoranta Directony.... xi

RoIS ectors
Fruit. I. P...IV

Dont &CI, E ...xii

Campb' Gildsyi... ;a!
Duthie & Soin, G..xi

Forbes, D). .... i
N icholson &Co. D ... xi
Oemalby &Co., AB.. 1
Rensie & Son, Robt. x i

WVilliams & Co.. H. .. xi

Itoofina Mctericils
Ornuby &Co. 1A B.. 1

M..:allac Radfint Co... vil
RcanitastV.dppU.

Garth & Co.... vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Mfetai Co .... ri i
The James Roberts=a

Co ............. xil
The Jarres Niorriaco
lBras l g -Co..viii

y1as<nect aysa Decorts.
ti', O4aas

liocwaod & Sons, H. i
Hobbs GI ss Worki. i
I.yon, N. T.........ià
Lsonard, B ......... i
Mackey Stained Glass.

Co ............. a
McKentiea Sts.ined

Glass Workx .... i
Resrdon's Art GI il%

WVotks ............. ia
Thse Robe t hM.Cts.

1i:sid Stsiieol G au
Ca..............i

Wood&aCo..........i
ialsres aanldiiw

Mietall k RolnstCo.. vil
Mctal Shingle & $id-.

ng Co ........... VI
Orsnsby &Co., AB.. 1

SOU Pip.
Toronto Fouodry Co.. il

Storm Dorera.
Hlillocit & Co., John.. il

T1,P iwrit*rg.
Archia d, Chai, E.. I

ci/ors
Bosten Blower Co.. ix
WVaIf1erg, E. A ... iii

W'al Pieuster
Albert 1fig. Cdc...xi

Camnon Rubbte, per toise.
delivered .................. 00

l7oussdation Block%, Pet c. (t. 3
fIallochmyle ... ........... 0 g
Ne. VolI Blue Stone..
Granite: (Stauistead) Astalar, 6

30., ICI 3 in., aise gin., Pet it.
Mlx Frestone ..........

St. Oîdhetm. Bis Freestune
Black Pasgure. Freestone....

Ttios Gatelawbridge, cu. it.

Clark-a N. B3. Brown Stase,
pet clabilocalot f.o.b........ , a a

Browno Free Stane, Wood.
point SacIcviitc. N.13.Pe'f

Amheisnt Reri Sosdsicne.
Amhserst. N-S.. pet cab. ft, i co

ElginTown Quanries. Olive
FrescSOl, <ii. it......

M.docRubble, delivoeed. pet
toise ........... :..... 14 ac 3450

Madoc dimesion flostiria, f.
a.e Toronto, Pet cubic it. 1a 32

ScoiAZ" Pavdng BIoctCs,-- 'IX79"X S'.............5OO
*'Sconiâe Paving Bloctcs,

S" X 3 M X 4...... : 400

hiassllon..................3000

troc

lo

25
60 70

50 6
70

75 8c

9o

3400 3450

01110 YSKKSTONE.

Na. roI RfProjn*suoo5 .. o. 9 1<0

Nia B I/A aSàoniool os los
No.x Bloc Pro-nisCUOaSîs: % 70

No. 1 Bloc Dimension .... 65 75
SwdAshlar, No. 1 BuIT

Any thicltness, oet Celle. fit. ,a y 20
-bired Ashta, No. 1 Blue,

=sy thicktiesi. pet cub. t Sa 90
o,wed'Fiagging. pet sq. Ct..
fot euhi incin î thickss. o634 o754
Above prices caver cast fteight andi duty oaid. For

simaîl lots add 5 ta Io Cents Pet culaic (oot.

<RSDiT VALLEY STONE-

Rubble, pet catos se tansi, at qsisuiy .... 7 O
Bron Coutaîng. upto goincis, pet :up. yard,

At qarry............................50 1 75
arown flamensian, per cab. fL., ai qVry 60

Grey Courting, pet iop. yard .. 3-900

Grey Dimenions. pet cub. t................ 45

LONGPORi2 53TfNE.

Rubbtc, Per 30lcar,ftO.b.quaryirs:..- - 5 C
Ahlar.ucrclb.vd .o.h qoý.s fe...... 20)

Dimension, pelutes. It.
3 el1

Kent Frte stone Quarrica Mancton, N.B.,
Pet . Ct., f.o.b........ ............ i zoo 95

River John, N. S.. browo Freestone. pet
Cu. it., f.a.b...................... ... 95 93

Quebec and Vermnt rougis granite fo
blilliing puip9onp9r ÇA, Lc2b qury, 4Q 3 O

For orsamental work, cu. ft......
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. to 12 n.x

Xli34 in. pet NI.M..... .........
Gras te corbing close. 6 in,. x 2o in.

lintai fo>ot....................

SLA2'H.

Toront
ted .... 1

as purpe ....
unladina grecta t

blacv ..
TcilaC3tta Tite, p.et Sq... 21

PAIZi2S. (Inacil, V

White l:-ad, Cas., pet too lbs. 5 !ô
a. inc Cas>., el il 650o

Red lead, knf.......... 0
elvesrtis3. pet 500 b.. . 6o
%ermillioui............. go
Indus>, Ena ........... ta

YcIlo W ,:WC ............... 5
Yeltow chrome ............. 33ý'
Grecta,chrome.............. 7

Il Pars ............... 20
Blaci lanp ................ 335

Bluc, ultramanne .......... 1
oit, linseed, taw, by bbl. V

i3<jtL................ .8
Oil, linserd, b's3d, by blet., e

b................331

(Leis tisas bl.. Sc. pet gai.
Puity....................24
Whitint, dry, pet zoabs ab
paris white, Eng., dry ... g
Litisargr Eng ............. 5
Sienfla. butrnt ............ . 0
Ilmber. el.......... 8V
Turpcntine ................ 55

cRmirV, LIM,,

Portland Cormeras -
Germar>, pet lil. 351
London '. . 8
Newcastle .... 270
1Jo&rn " Brand Portlandi 2ç

North'a "Cor.dr
3. .. 295

Englsh 'utiîcial. pt bbl.. 3.5
lie gian' , n.alu ,!, pnt bbl.. az8
C sdiane Ilajiiil, .

Roman28
Parlits " 2S
Superine .. 23

H dralic Centents.-
Wfisoratri, pet bl-...

tons> .3

... 406 i. Toronto. lontrea.
300 ull, s, i0 'a 50pet Orstaun *' 1 0

... 7c Kees&dars"wls*iîs"»» 550 6 o, 500 Ç 50
F~ire Bricks, NCWC&Stle.PerM 27 00 35 00 1600 21 30

" Scotch '. 2700 3500 1900 21.0
Ilime, Per Ilatiel, Grey .... 40O.I WOlT~. a lhie. 5a 80
Plaster, Calcincd, N. B... 2oo is
O *' N. S ... 200 3523

50 200 Hait, Plasterers', pet bsg ... loa io 100 O

150 700 600 HIARD WARE.
50 6 Sa The foîlowing are the quasations te builders for nals.

i0taC 250 -a i Toronto and Mlootreai:
lb 68o eut nails ,d & 6A<.pet keg 1 8) ils

làSteel ." cu1 .. iE 1cc aNC 9u-)xx 195

600 525 4od, hot cul. per zolBas ... 85 192
750 72'5 z ,to id, hao eut........... 39 1 95i

soie 4-0 450 Saleqa, ell....... 3995 2 Co
a 75 s6o i7 6d, 7d,................ 200 20S

100 7s 90 4dItoSadl..................25 230
Le 8 I0 3di, ....... 2-0 23

10 3 5 l .d .. ...... 280 28
20 as 20 Cut soike-, zo cents pe eg advance.
32 7 3a2 Steel N.ails, a, c. pet lcrg extral.
25 34 20
2ç Il 2$ Iron Pitpe.
20 .2 i8 Iron pat, 3j loch, pet foot.. 6C. 6c.

33 3 4 0 3 .7 7
48 l. I: 34 a: 'a . 834 83

.. .0 >4 #, Il .. 82 ri
57 .. ,a el Il ,, 17 37

te 75 75 34 1 Y. il 24 24
arivance. le1. 1%. 30 30

25 % 24 33 el 2 el 3 43 43
Bo 6. 75~ Tarante, 65 petrcent. discoiunt.

12. 9-j 2 0 Monîreal, 7o oct cent. discount.
6 450 500 esFp:

se 10 Il L".d pipe, pet Ilb ...... I 25 petl
4 Waste pipe, per Ilb.... 734 fcent. dis.

etc. Qaoataod*c rora:
Adams-Mlar's Best as>d Queen" licari:

et,2 24 t0 24 g954te. petlb.: 44r. 4C. 43(
3- 1 24 6 gtle 4Y4 5 434

290 230 235 28 ' " 3 5e4 44
310 195 210 Gordon Crown-
3 ý,< 260 265 16 10 4 guage, pe li .. 4( 434 43J
3310 26o0 z65 26 guage, ' ~ 45 4 X 4 »
325 223 233 28 . X54 4y4
1 oc r780 200 Note.-Cheapes' g rades about 54c.1pe- ib. lem.
3 e0 200 205

2 '0 225 Struocturasl Iron:
5 25 1 73 575 Steel Oeam.,petrLOCIlbs ... 275 2 0

710 23 90 Co ciancts, i283
o ngles, .2i .O

3 30 15 235 1 ' so tes, ' 2e

ir !0 e 13 60 'plstes, ' .. 255 e265
. !0 10 Shesxed steel bridge )lIait... ; 3g
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